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GERMANS HURLED BACK FROM 
TRENCHES BY ALLIED ARMY

ty.ilji a iCCKTlÉTF m Hardest Kind of Fitting Continues in Northern Area NAVAL AüülMfllX lu where Belgians, Led by King Albert in Person, are

m «res BtmcnvfOFFICIAL STATEMENTS 
POINT TO VICTORY FOR 

ALLIES IN THE NORTH

Putting Up Game Fight — Germans in Repeated 
Attacks on British and French Positions Meet With 
Tremendous Loss — Russians Claim Brilliant Victory 
in Poland, Capturing Numerous Prisoners and Sup
plies - Indian Troops Will be On Firing Line in Few 

Days is Believed Now.

Report of Admiralty TeHs of Splendid Work of Long Range 
Guns on Monitors off Belgian CoaM—Blow up Ammu
nition Train.

-French Reports of Satisfactory Nature 
and Tell of Advances Through 
Terrific Fire- - Germans Still Hold- 

the Canal on \ ser River.

London, Oet 22—TO. Soorotary of the Admiralty leeued tonight 
the following atatement on the operatlene of the Brlti«h warahlpa In 
co-operation with the Allied army on the Belgian «east:

«On October 18, requests for naval aaalotanoo were made to the 
the Allied commandera. In eeaeequ.no., a naval flotll-Admiralty by

la, amounting to a large number of powerful long-range gone, support- 
Ing the left of the Belgian army, and «ring against the right of the 
German attack, which they were, by their position, able to enfilade.

“The Germane replied by shells from their heavy guns, but. ow- 
Ing to the superior range of the British marine artillery, practically no 
damage has been done.

“Three monitors, which were building In British ports for Brazil, 
and were acquired on the outbreak of the war, have proved to well 
suited to this class of operation. A heavy bombardment on the Ger
man flank had been maintained without Intermission since the morn
ing of the nineteenth, and Is being continued today.

Is arranged from shore by means of naval balloons, 
Indicate that substantial lessee have been inflicted up-

There has been no cessation of the battle in Belgium and 
Northern France, All the official communications declare 
that the fighting is of the fiercest character and that the 
British warships continue to aid the allies on land with heavy 
shdling from their guns, One report has it that the British 
fleet is being assisted by a French squadron,

The British Admiralty praises the work of the warships 
and reports great damage to the Germans from their fire, It 
adds that the naval losses have been small and that the Ger
man artillery is having difficulty in finding the range, The op
erations of the British warships are under the direction of 

Rear Admiral Hood,
On the other hand Germany officially reports that a Brit

ish torpedo boat destroyer off the Belgian coast has been 
put out of action by the German shellSi and refers optimis
tically to the progress of the battle along the whole front.

Evidently the Germans are taking a strong offensive, 
because the French official communication, in referring to 
the violent engagement which has been going on for several 
days, says that the Germans have not been able to force back 
either the Belgian army or the Franco-British troops,

From Petrograd comes a reiteration of the official re
port that the Germans are continuing their hasty retreat from 
Warsaw, and that desperate engagements are being fougnt 

in Galicia.

1mg
i ILL READYFRENCH.

Pari.. Oct 22, 11.10 p. m—Th. olflclal communication lauod by 
». French war office tonight report, a continuation of ,ho groat bab 
£ between th. ». and L. Ba».e, In which th. BWgl.n. and the 
aille, are holding their ground. Between Arra. and the 
German, have met with .Imllar oppoaltlon.

«The'actMty'whîoh the enemy dlaplayed yeetard.y did not slacken 
w. battle/ Between th. ». and La Ba«e. th. battle ha. eontln. 
«Jd with Juftt a. great violence, without th. German, being able to

termined effort., which have

;> T“Observation
and all reporta
on the enemy, and that the Are la well directed and effective again» hie 
batterlee and heavy guns.

conalderabla exploelon, probably of an ammunition 
have ao far been

“Yesterday •
wagon, followed upon a naval ahot. The naval I 
very small, considering the damage and the Important assistance 
dered to the Belgian left bank.

received by the Admiralty show the courage and de-

Victory Before Warsaw Turn
ing Point in the Tide —For
ward Movement all Along 

Line.

“All report»
termination with which the Belgian», animated by the King In peraon, 
la defending the laet few mllee of Belgian Mil.

“Ujo naval operation, are under the command of Rear Admiral, 
The Hon. Horace L. A. Hood."

“In the Argonne region we
-^r»rth^V.rd.................. gained ground t ,̂

In the Woevre region we have repulsed an at-

GERMAN.

London, Oct. 23, 2.06 a. m.—Tele- 
graphing from Petrograd the Daly 
Telegraph's correspondent says:

“The latest Russian success cannot 
be described as a decisive blow, but 
It may easily prove to be the turning 
point in the hostilities. It Is clear that 
the German advance toward the Vis
tula coincided with the virtual com
pletion of the Russian preparations 
for carrying the war definitely into 
the enemy’s country.

"By pursuing the retreating Ger
mans the Russians will not be mere
ly following up a local success but tak
ing the first step In the execution of 
a pre-arranged plan for the fulfillment 
of which the necessary degree of pre
paredness hfls only recently been at
tained.

“The participation of Siberian troops 
In the operations shows that Russia 
has concentrated at the front her best 
forces from the most distant portions 
of the empire and It may now be ex
pected that the operations will take 
the form of a steady Russian advance 
right along the line.”_______

j Brabant on the Meut*, 
tack on Champion." BATTLE Off HEUGOLAND 

DESCRIBED IN REPORT
m.—Th.

Eleven BritishGeneral Headquarters of the army
“The fighting on the Y»r Cen.l still continue», 
vessel. .Mitt the enemy'» artillery.
“Eset of Dixmude the enemy wee

’‘"‘'ThVbatt'e.to the'nôrthweat of Lille «re very severe but the *ne

my »*„ » 
repulsed with heavy losses to the French.

British admiral commanding the fleet off Ostend

repulsed. Our troops have

Emperor William and the German headquarters staff 
have retreated from Czenstochowa, Russian Poland, into Si
lesia, according to a London Daily News despatch from the 

Russian capital.
The Prussian Diet has passed war bills carrying an ap

propriation aggregating $375,000,000,
In an address before the Prussian Diet, Herr Del Brueck, 

the Imperial Vice Chancellor, after declaring that Germany 
had been forced into the war by the hatred and envy of her 
neighbors, said that "Germany will not lay aside her arms 
until she has gained a victory that will guarantee lasting 

peace,"

London Oct 22, 10.05 p. m.—The reports of Vice Admiral Sir 
David Beatty, Rear Admiral Arthur Henry Christian and other offic
ers of the British navy who took part In the battle off Heligoland on 
Auguat 28, Issued tonight show that while the Germans did not suc
ceed In destroying any British ships, they fought with great determl- 

and that before the arrival of the cruisers the situation, In the 
words of Vice Admiral Beatty, “appeared critical."

It wae In this battle that three German cruisers, the Mainz, the 
Koeln and th# Adrladne, and two German destroyers were sunk.

The Brltleh fleet, when It went Into action, wae only 25 mllee from 
two German naval bases, and the ships were manoeuvred In the hope 
of bringing the main German fleet out, but without success. The Brlt- 
.leh were, however, stacked by submarines, destroyers and light croie- 
erp, and one British oryleer, the Arethuea, which had only been out of 
the builder's hands 48, hours, was. rather severely handled, and after 
the action wae ever had to be taken In tow.

Vice Admiral Beatty commanded the first battle cruiser squadron
Admiral Christian com-

Thiaucourt, were
The fbombard^he town but finally wae purauaded by the Belgian

. wanted to 
authorities to abstain.

“In the northeastern war theatre our troop» are pursuing the re
in the direction of >Oeeowetz (Russian Poland.) Several

nation,

1 treating enemy 
hundred prisoners and machine guna were taken.

"Near Warsaw and elsewhere In Russian Poland, after several days 
O, battle, no fighting w.. reported yeet.rd.y- The eltuutlon I. Mill In 
a state of evolution."

Berlin, Oct. 22, vlu London (10.25 p.m.)—An officiel announcement 
leeued tonight from chief headquarter», nys:

“On the Yeser Canal heavy fighting la atill In progrès». The one- 
my w», reinforced by artillery fire from the ». at a point to the 
horthweit of Nleuport, but In the engagement a Brltleh torpedo bo» 
wae put out of action by our arltllery.

“Fighting continue» to the weat of Lille, and here alw our troops 
have assumed the offensive and have rapulMd the enemy at Mveral

Large numbers of Germans and Austrians have been 
taken from London and interned in the detention camps, and 
an echo of the threatened invasion of the British Isles by 
Zeppelin balloons is found in the fact that Westminster Ab
bey has been insured against damage from airship attacks.

A private letter received in Amsterdam says that Lt. 
General Von Moltke, chief of the German general staff, is 

dying,

and fir» light crulger equadron, v lie Rear 
mandad the destroyers and the Arathuaa.

A special report am al» iMUad tonight on the work of the sub- 
marlnw since the commencement of the war. It aaye that three 
hours after war brokd, two submarine», unaccompanied, earned out a 
reconnais»nco In Heligoland, Bight, and “returned with useful Infer- 
■nation."

/Submarines qleo stood guard night and day while the expeditionary 
force wae being transported to the continent, and have been Incessant
ly employed on the enemy'e coast, In Heligoland Bight and eleewhere, 
and, says the report, “have obtained much valuable Information re
garding the composition and movement* off hie patrols. They have 
occupied hie patera and reeonnoltered hla anchorage* and while to 
engaged have been subjected to skilful and well executed antl-eub- 
marine tactloa, hunted for hours at a time by torpedo craft, and 
stacked by gun fire and torpedoes."

Submarines took part in the Heligoland battle, but conditions were 
not favorable, the visibility being low, and the seas calm, and no op
portunity offered at oloelng with the German cruleere within torpedo

points."
“Th* English have lost several machine guna.
“No decision has yet been reached In the eastern theatre of the

war." RUSSIAN

Petrograd, Oct. 22—Tha official communication Issued by General 
Headquarters tonight says: J

“Tha rapid retreat of the Germans from# Warsaw continued. The 
bombardment by the enemy'e heavy artillery haa cauwd no »s»ntlal 
damage to the fortification» of Ivangorod or the bridges.

“In Gallois desperate engagement» era still being fought. During 
the advance In theVeglon between Przemyal and the Vistula we captur
ed more than thirty officer», 2,000 soldier» and many rapid-fire guna. 
To the south of Przemyel, the Rueolan operation» are developing, al» 
with auceeaa.”

Tells How Lord Kitchener Re
turned to England After War 

Trip to France, London, Oct. 22 (9.10 p.m.)-The harde» kind of fighting continue» 
In Weat Flandera and Northern France between the Gorman troopa, 
which have been reinforced by virtually all the German force» In the 
occupied portions of Belgium, and the French, Brltleh and Belgian 
armies, which are aided by Brltleh warship».

Along the coart the Yaer River still divide» the contending forces, 
either aide, apparently, has been able to make any advance, but In the 

German report Issued tonight, the Allies are

f
Winnipeg, Oct. 22.—N. O. White, 

consul for the Peruvian government 
at Vancouver, reached Winnipeg to
day on hi. way home from London. 
He says that Lord Kitchener returned 
from hie trip to Fiance disguised as 
a wounded soldier. He Bays that wire 
netting has been placed over end 
around the London post office and 
many other buildings In the capital 
to protect them against bombs. He 
tells of the darkness of the streets of 
London, which are almost black at 
night, and how the sky Is momentarily 
Bcoured with flashing searchlights on 
the outlook for Zeppelins.

“It is fully believed In London,’ 
nys Mr White, "that an attack will 
be attempted by Zeppelins, hut there 
Is no great feeling of apprehenelon

._____ _________________ _________  on this score. It Is expected that the
submarines striking at the North Sea foggy weather at this time will make 
fleeL such an attempt impossible and at the

Another report concerns a German same time they are fully prepared for 
wireless station near Loch Lomond, the Germans. . , ,
It Is said to- be a sending station, “My brother-in-law Is in the Intel- 
which Is as difficult to discover as a ltgence Office," skid Mr. J?.?
receiving station, with Its poles and I got first hand Information from him 
wire antennae, is easy to locate. Mes- about Kitchener's clever disgufc» 
sages have been intercepted constant- when crossing the Çha“neJ,-„TWs tact 
ly, but all efforts to find the apparatus la little known In England, 
have failed, so the rumor runs.

Some shipping men believe a story 
that the Oceanic was struck by a tor
pedo from a submarine, and ran upon 
the rocks of the Scottish coast to save 
the crew.

Such reports as these spread always 
during war times, bnt the suppress
ion of news by the British censors 
leads to more than the customary 
crop of rumors.

CHIEF OF GEHEHM. STIFF 
REPORTED 10 BE DRUG

Interior, according to a 
retiring from several Important positions.

of the German, however, I» contradicted by the 
luuod In Parle thle afternoon, which nys the 

violent attacks of the

range.
la made to the e-ffia sinking of the German cruller HelaReference

and destroyer 8-125. Dealing generally with the uw of the* craft, 
the report lays:

“Again» an enemy who» capital ehlpe have never, and who»» 
light cruleere have widens emerged from their fortified h.rtoor. the 
opportunities of delivering submarine attacks have nweaearlly been 
few and on one occasion only—prior to September 13 hat one «f our 
.ubmarinw been within torpedo rang, of e eruleor during daylight

This statement 
French communication 
Allies have not been moved, despite the very
Invaders* „ . .. .. ..

It le the same all along the long front extending from the North 
Swiae border. Each aide claim» to have rapulMd the attacksSea to the

of the other or to have made alight progress at various points.
Apparently the great battle Is still a long way from it. conclualon, 

the contending armies seemingly being »o near equal In rtrength that 
force the other back, pierce the front or get around the 

To the military obMrvera here the question seem» to be which
of reinforcements and

A largo number of officer» are recommended for orders and promo
tion, Commander Max Horton, of th e E-9, for both. neither can 

wlnga.
commander can wcure the greater number 
bring them up to a critical point at the right moment 

RUSSIAN VICTORY

tt General Count Helmuth Von Moltke Dangerously III Ac
cording to Private Letter Received in Amsterdam — 
Attempting to Keep News Secret.

I SOMME USE 01 In Poland, In the preliminary battle at lea», thing» have moved a 
little more quickly. The Ruealane report that they have been able to 
drive back the fir» German offensive movement against the Polish 
capital, Warsaw, and the fortress of Ivangorod. All the Ruulan ac
count. refer to thle as a great victory, and ay that the Germans, be- 
aidai losing many prisoner» and guna, have left large quantltlee of 
ammunition and provision» In the trenches they had prepared for their

William’s headquarter».— A..London, Oct 23,12.10 a.m. 
private letter received In Ameter- 
dam from a high official In Berlin 
say, ll Gen. Count Helmuth 
Von Moltke, chief of the German 
staff, la dying, according to the 
Exchange Telegraph Company's 
Amsterdam cerreipotident.

“Everything," the correspond- 
ant adds. “Is being done to keep 
tha nows secret. Gan. Von Moltka 
Is suffering from an affection of 
the liver. The cure he was un
dergoing wae Interrupted In July 
by the German mobilization.

“He haa now had to Iwva Em. 
-------- -

paper
Gen. Von Fplkonhayn, the Prus
sian minister of war ^alng left in 
charge.

"Many German officers ascribe 
the check to the German advance 
to the forced 
Von Moltke."

CANADIANS IN OLD COUNTRY.

London, Oct. 22.—Major and Mrs. 
Hamilton Gault, of Montreal, register- 
ed at Clarldge's Hotel today Harold 
Spence of Montreal la at the British 
Empire Club. Captain and Mr». 
Walker Hall of Toronto have arrived 
at Fund Harm Camp, Salisbury 
Plains.

retirement of Gen.
London, OcL 14 (Correspondence)— 

British war verset» discovered, raided 
and destroyed a German submarine 
base In one of the uninhabited rock» 
of the Shetland Islands In the North 
Bea, according to a report from Scot, 
land. H la raid that there wae a large 
•took of OU, battery plates and eztra 
torpedo»» stored there for the use of

GERMANS RETREATING.

Amsterdam. Oct. 22, via London, 
10.60 p. m.—T^e Telegraaf aaye the 
Germans are retreating from Mtddel- 
kerke. on the North Sea, midway he- 
tween tie tend and Weeteoda

reference to thlaGerman headquarter» heretofore had made no 
battle, but today It say. that after Mvral day» of battle» no fighting 
wae reported yesterday. Apparently there has been mere fighting on 
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